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ABSTRACT   
 
BACKGROUND: The current strategies to prevent and treat 
menopausal osteoporosis are hormone replacement therapy 
(HRT). However, the long-term use of hormone replacement 
therapy is limited due to its side-effects. Alternately, use of 
phytoestrogens has been implicated. Trigonella foenum graecum 
(TFG) seeds are rich in phytoestrogen and known traditional 
medicine to treat menopause induced hyperlipidemia. Therefore, 
in this study, we evaluated the role of dietary TFG seed extract on 
bone structure and mechanical properties in ovariectomized rats.  
METHODS:  Twenty four female Wistar rats were randomly 
allocated into  four groups; 1) control, 2) ovariectomized, 3) 
ovariectomized + TFG seed extract and 4) ovariectomized + 17β-
estradiol. TFG seed extract/17β-estradiol was administered for 30 
days, 14 days after ovariectomy. After the treatment, right femora 
were collected to measure the length and biomechanical 
properties, and left femora were gathered to study the micro 
architectural changes while tibia were collected to measure the dry 
weight. 
RESULTS: Maximum flexor load to break femur bone was 
significantly low in ovariectomized rats in comparison with control 
rats (P<0.05). Supplementation with TFG significantly improved 
the maximum flexor load (P<0.05) and tibia dry weight (P<0.01) 
compared to ovariectomized untreated rats.  TFG administration 
also significantly preserved the trabecular (P<0.01) and cortical 
bone (P<0.05) thickness compared to ovariectomized rats.  
CONCLUSION: This study found that dietary intake of TFG seeds 
can improve the bone structure and biomechanical properties in 
ovariectomized rats indicating that TFG may be an alternative 
treatment strategy to prevent the menopause induced osteopenia.  
KEYWORDS: Bone, Trigonella foenum graecum, Menopause, 
Osteoporosis, Phytoestrogen 
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INTRODUCTION  
 
Osteoporosis is a serious worldwide health issue, 
its frequency is likely to increase in the coming 
years due to increase in the life span of people. 
The main characteristic features of osteoporosis 
are reduced bone mass and alterations in bone 
microarchitecture. These are the principal causes 
of bone fragility and fracture (1). Middle-aged 
and elderly women are being affected by this 
progressive disease (2). Reduced estrogen level is 
directly associated with bone resorption in 
menopausal women (3). Although sufficient 
dietary calcium is vital in anticipation of 
osteoporosis (4), in the initial stage of 
postmenopausal period, 20% loss of bone mass is 
due to acute ovarian deficiency (5). To decrease 
the loss of bone mass in menopause induced 
osteoporosis is mainly focused on compounds 
which can favor bone development and prevent 
osteoclastic bone resorption (6).  

In postmenopausal women, estrogen 
replacement is the most capable therapeutic 
strategy to limit the bone loss and bone fractures 
(7,8). Long term hormone replacement therapy 
(HRT) has its own disadvantages, such as a risk of 
breast and endometrial cancers (9,10). At present, 
phytoestrogens are under investigation as natural 
alternatives to prevent bone loss  in women. 

Phytoestrogens are the current focus of 
interest since they are natural plant-derived non-
steroidal compounds with estrogen mimicking 
activity. Thus, they can be very effective 
substitutes to reduce bone loss and bone fragility 
in many conditions. Several studies recommended 
that a phytoestrogen diet may even protect against 
menopause related osteoporosis, cardiovascular 
diseases and breast cancer (11). Trigonella 
foenum graecum, commonly known as fenugreek, 
belongs to the Leguminosae family (12). It is 
widely distributed throughout the world and 
mainly cultivated in Asia, Africa and 
Mediterranean countries for the medicinal use of 
its seeds (13). Fenugreek contains active 
components such as flavonoids, alkaloids and 
steroids (14). A steroidal sapogenin component 
present in fenugreek is diosgenin and has been 
reported to stimulate the osteoblastic cells in vitro 

and in vivo (15,16). Hence, we planned to 
evaluate the role of fenugreek seed extract on 
postmenopausal osteoporosis/osteopenia. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Plant material: Trigonella foenum graecum 
seeds (100% organically grown seeds purchased 
from Pro Natural, India) were coarse powdered 
and refluxed for three times, at 85oC with 70% 
ethanol. The hydro-alcoholic extract was filtered 
and concentrated under vacuum. Final drying was 
done using a freeze dryer (11% W/W yield was 
obtained).  
Animals: After receiving Institutional Animal 
Ethics Committee (IAEC) clearance from KMC 
Manipal, Manipal Academy of Higher Education 
(Protocol approval number: 
IAEC/KMC/12/2015), adult healthy female 
Wistar albino rats of 09-10 months old were 
allowed to acclimatize for two weeks before 
starting the experiment.  Three animals were 
housed in one polycarbonate cage. The rats were 
maintained under standard environmental 
condition (12 hours day-night cycle with a 
temperature of 22 ± 2°C). Animals were provided 
with a regular pellet diet and water ad libitum. 
Experimental design: Rats were allocated 
randomly into four groups (n=6). The 1st group 
served as control while the remaining 3 groups 
were subjected for bilaterally ovariectomy 
(OVX). Ketamine (50 mg/kg b.w) and xylazine (5 
mg/kg b.w) were injected intraperitoneally (IP) to 
anesthetize the rats. Animals were aseptically 
prepared and bilaterally ovariectomized by 
exploringthe lower abdominal cavity (17). The 
group 2 animals received normal diet and served 
as ovariectomized controls (OVX). After two 
weeks of ovariectomy, group 3 and 4 were 
supplemented with orally fed Trigonella foenum 
graecum seed extract 200mg/kg/day and 
subcutaneous injections of 17β-estradiol 
100µg/kg/day respectively for 30 days. After the 
supplementation period, all the rats were 
transcardially perfused with normal saline 
followed by 10% formalin. The left and the right 
femora along with tibia were removed out and 
freed from the adhered tissues. The right femora 
were used for measurement of length and 
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biomechanical properties. The right side tibia was 
used for measurement of dry weight. The cleaned 
left femora were fixed in 10% neutral buffered 
formalin solution for microscopic examination of 
trabecular and cortical bone. 
Measurement of length: Right femora were dried 
and then the length (from tip of the greater 
trochanter to the lower end of the medial condyle) 
was measured using a digital Vernier caliper (18). 
Measurement of biomechanical properties: 
Three-point bending test was used to measure the 
maximum flexor load, by using a Universal 
testing machine 3366 (Instron Corp, UK). 
Concisely, the bone was horizontally placed on 
the material testing machine and the load was 
applied with 5 mm/min speed in the mid of the 
shaft, until the bone was fractured (19). 
Dry weight of the tibia: Right tibia was dried for 
48 hours, at 110∘C in a hot-air oven. Dry weight 
was measured by using a digital weighing 
machine (20). 
 

Histomorphometrical analysis: After the 
fixation with 10% neutral buffered formalin 
solution for 5 days at room temperature, the left 
femora were washed 30 minutes under running 
tap water. After washing, bones were decalcified 
in 8% Hydrochloric Acid/Formic Acid Solution 
for seven days. Decalcified bones were 
neutralized with ammonia solution for 2 hours. 
For paraffin sections, bones were dehydrated in 
different concentration of ethanol and embedded 
in paraffin wax. Five µm thick longitudinal 
sections were taken with a rotary microtome and 
stained with hematoxylin–eosin. Stained sections 
were subjected to measurement of trabecular and 
cortical bone thickness using Olympus Cellsens 
Imaging Software (1.6 version, USA). 
Statistical analysis: Data analysis was done with 
one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni’s post-
hoc test (Graph Pad Prism Version 5.0). Results 
were expressed as mean ± SD and p value ≤ 0.05 
was expressed as significant. 
 
 
 
 
RESULTS 
 

Effect of TFG on femora length: Length of the 
femur was not significant between all the groups 
(Figure 1). 

 
Figure 1. Effect of TFG on a length of the femur. Data 
was shown asMean ± SD. Femur length was not 
significant.C: Control, OVX: Ovariectomy, TFG: 
Trigonella foenum graecum,E2: 17β-estradiol. 
 
Effect of TFG on biomechanical strength of the 
femur: Ovariectomized untreated rats took 
significantly (p< 0.05) less flexor load to 
breakdown the femur bone, compared with 
control rats. Further, this load was significantly 
increased in TFG treated rats (p< 0.05) compared 
to ovariectomy rats. Although estradiol treated 
rats showed better strength, the result was not 
statistically significant (Figure  2). 

 
Figure 2. Effect of TFG on Flexor load of Femur. Data 
was shown as Mean ± SD. C vs. OVX= * (p<0.05); 
OVX vs. OVX+FG= # (p<0.05).C: Control, OVX: 
Ovariectomy, TFG: Trigonella foenum graecum, E2: 
17β-estradiol. 
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Effect of TFG on the dry weight of the tibia: 
TFG and estradiol treated animals showed 
significantly more dry weight of tibia in 
comparison with ovariectomized rats (P <0.01, 
P<0.05) respectively. No significant difference 
was observed between control and ovariectomy 
groups (Figure 3). 
Effect of TFG on cortical bone thickness: 
Thickness of cortical bone was significantly low 
inovariectomized rats compared to control rats 
(P<0.05; Figures 4 (a) and (b)), showing the role 
of estrogen deficiency on bone mass. This effect 
was significantly reversed in ovariectomized rats 
after the treatment with TFG seed extract and 
estradiol (P<0.05, P<0.05) respectively (Figure 4 
(a) and (b)).  
 

Effect of TFG on trabecular bone thickness: 
Histomorphometric analysis of epiphyseal region 
showed thinner trabeculae in ovariectomized rats 

compared to control rats (P<0.05; Figures 5 (a) 
and (b)).  

 
Figure 3. Effect of TFG on dry weight of Tibia. Data 
was shown as Mean ± SD.OVX vs. OVX+FG = # 
(p<0.01);  OVX vs. OVX+E2 =@ (p<0.05).C: Control, 
OVX: Ovariectomy, TFG: Trigonella foenum graecum, 
E2: 17β-estradiol. 

  

 
 
              4a                                                     4b 
Figure 4. (a) Effect of TFG on mean thickness of cortical bone. Data was shown as Mean ± SD. C vs. OVX: * 
p<0.05; OVX vs. OVX+FG: # p<0.05; OVX vs. OVX+E2: @ p<0.05.(b) Photomicrograph of cortical bone. Cortical 
bone thickness was significantly low in ovariectomized rats compared to control rats. On the other hand, TFG and 
estradiol treated rats showed improved bone thickness compared to OVX rats.C: Control, OVX: Ovariectomy, TFG: 
Trigonella foenum graecum, E2: 17β-estradiol 
 
However, supplementation with TFG and 
estradiol was significantly improved trabecular 

thickness compared to ovariectomized rats (P 
<0.01, P<0.05) respectively (Figure 5 (a) and (b)).
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                     5a                                                                        5b 

Figure 5. (a) Effect of TFG on mean trabecular bone thickness. Data was shown as Mean ± SD. C vs. 
OVX: *p<0.05; OVX vs. OVX+FG: # p<0.01; OVX vs. OVX+E2: @ p<0.05.  (b) Photomicrograph of 
trabecular bone. Ovariectomy group showed thin and less number of trabeculae, compared to normal 
control rats. Trabecular thickness was significantly improved after the treatment with TFG and 
estradiolcompared to OVX group.C: Control, OVX: Ovariectomy, TFG: Trigonella foenum graecum, E2: 
17β-estradiol 
 
DISCUSSION 
 

In our study, we evaluated the efficacy of TFG on 
biomechanical strength and microarchitecture of 
bone, by using a standard OVX-induced 
osteoporosis model. Bone is a highly dynamic 
structure which shows constant bone remodeling 
process which is necessary to maintain the 
skeletal integrity through the bone formation 
andresorption (3). It is well known that reduction 
in estrogen level during menopause accelerates 
the bone resorption, resulting in bone loss leading 
to osteoporosis (21). Treatment with TFG 
efficiently reduced trabecular and cortical bone 
loss and enhanced bone microstructure, 
biomechanical strength and tibia dry weight.  

The findings of this study indicate that TFG 
supplementation can minimize OVX-induced 
bone loss. The strength of the bone depends on 
their composition, mass, geometry, and 
microstructure (22). In our study, the femoral 
bone length was not influenced by either 
ovariectomy or supplementation. TFG 
Supplementation significantly improved the dry 
weight of the tibia in ovariectomized rats. This 
finding correlates with an earlier study reported, 
showing that the phytoestrogen Red Clover 
supplementation improved bone dry weight in 

OVX rats (23). The biomechanical test reveals 
that OVX rats significantly exhibit a reduction in 
three point bending test of the midshaft of the 
femur. Bone mass reduction, changes in 
biophysical and bone micro architecture 
alterations or the combination of all these might 
be reasons for impaired bone strength (24). TFG 
treatment displayed greater mechanical bone 
strength compared to OVX rats. Folwarczna et al., 
in their study reported that fenugreek seed extract 
(50 mg of 4-hydroxy-L-isoleucine/kg) showed 
better bone strength in OVX rats (25). Our results 
are consistent with previous studies, which 
reported phytoestrogenis of lavones from Red 
clover and anthraquinone derivative from 
Morindacitrifolia improved bone strength in OVX 
rats (23,26). This biomechanical assessment 
exhibited that TFG could improve bone strength 
in OVX rats. 

Histomorphometry allows the assessment of 
bone remodeling at cellular and tissue levels (27) 
and, therefore, remains an important tool to 
evaluate the long-standing properties of 
therapeutic agents on bone quality and 
remodeling. Estrogen deficiency accelerates bone 
loss with a predominance of bone resorption 
overbone formation in OVX rats (28). The 
alterations in the microarchitecture of trabecular 
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bone may quickly compromise the strength of 
bone in ovariectomized rats (29). In this study 
also, trabecular bone thickness is decreased and 
changed to rod-like shape in OVX rats. However, 
TFG treatment significantly improved bone 
microstructure and prevented the trabecular bone 
loss. These results are constant with 
Tantikanlayaporn et al., (2013), who reported that 
phytoestrogen Diarylheptanoid improved bone 
structure in OVX rats (30). Especially, in the 
appendicular skeleton, cortical bone mass plays 
an important role for the fragility of fractures 
(31). In our study, TFG treatment improved 
cortical bone thickness and showed strong linear 
correlation with bone strength. In agreement with 
our results, a recent study showed that 
bisphosphonates treatment improved bone 
strength and cortical bone thickness in OVX rats 
(32). The findings of this study displayed the 
positive effect of TFG seed extract on cortical and 
trabecular bone thickness. This positive effect of 
TFG on bone structure and strength might be due 
to steroidal phytoestrogens present in it. 

These preliminary results revealed that 
dietary supplementation of TFG can protect 
against ovariectomy induced bone loss in rats. 
TFG may be of great importance in treating the 
women with pre and postmenopausal bone 
disorders without much of the adverse effects.  
Further evidence via clinical trials and evaluation 
of exact molecular mechanism may throw light on 
the further use of TFG seeds as supplementary 
medicine to treat menopause related disorders. 
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